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Hon. W. M. Kapaher will ploaso ncoepl
cnr tbanka for public documents and other
" Legislative favors."

The Bloomsburg CofamMtn of last week

tarn "The commissioner having finally
lieanl of the murder ofJohn Van Licw, near
LigUUtroct, about six months ago, havo

l $20,000 for the detection and conviction
of the murderer. It is a pity that they had
not been informed sooner, so that the reward
might iiavo been offered whilst the traces
and proofs were fresh.

In answer to a resolution of tho House
of Representative;!, the Secretary of tho Trea
sury, Monday, sent a communication to that
body Bhowing the amount of interest paid
In coin and currency to the National Banks
from bonds held by the Treasury for securi-

ty for their currency Issues, from 1803 to
1878. The total coin interest thus paid was
$211,278,21, and the total currency interest
$3,559,235.

Tlio State Encampment of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic met 'Weducsday in
Lebanon. General S. Irvin Given, Depart-

ment Commander, presided. Adjutant Ge

neral Vanderslico read his report showing

that there are 100 posts in eoou stand ms. a
gain of 24 posts and 1000 members during
tho year. A resolution was adopted urging
the Legislature to pass tho bill continuing
tho system of soldiers' orphans schools. In
tho afternoon session it wasdeeided that tho
permanent headquarters of the Assistant Ad
jutant General should bo in Philadelphia
In tho evening a public meeting of mem
bers of the Grand Army and citizens was
held. Hon. G. Dawson Coleman presided,
and addresses wero made by Governor Hart
ranft, General Vanderslico, Coloncd Stone,
Colonel A. Wilson Norris, General James
W. Bayrcs and others.

The House of Representatives, at liar-
rlsburg, on Tuesday, decided by an almost
unanimous vote to remand to the custody of
tho jailer of Delaware county Representative
Billiard, who had claimed that a breach of
the privileges of the House had been com
mitted in his arrest while lie was a member
of tho Legislature. Dullard was delivered
into tho custody of tho Sergeaiit-at-Arm- s of
tho Houso about two weeks ago, and has
bien under constructive arrest since. Tho
Judiciary Committee having Ills caso in
charge, with a singlo exception, on Tuesday
reported against his claims, and the Houso
ratified their action. Dullard is under in-

dictment for swindling several building and
loan associations out of about $10,000.

Sinco the above was put in tyie, wo learn
that Billiard has escaped from tho custody
of the Sergeant-a- t Arms, and disappeared.
The chief object ho had in view on his re-

moval to Harrisburg has thus been accom-
plished, but since Ihe House refused as a bo ly
to give him an upjiortuuHy to evade trial, it
should at least see to it that tho man who
gave him tli.it opportunity shall bo severely
punished unless hn recover his prisoner.
The House itoJlf is in ono way or another
responsible for the esaiiw, for thero was
never any good reason why Dullard should
havo been taken from tho Media jail whero
his former friends and neighbors had deter-
mined to leave him.

At the-- meeting of the Stoto Central
Committee of tho United Greenback labor
party, heljin Philadelphia Wednesday, de-

legates were appointed to tho Toledo Conven-

tion from tho various districts in tin." State.
Tho delegates at largo arc F. Hughe.1, of
Pottsville, and James Emerson, of Heaver
Falls. Alternates,!). S, Bentloy,of Williams-

port, and David Kirk, of Pittsburg. It was
decided to call the State Convention in

on tho 5th of Juno next, unless
circumstances should prevent, and in that
event the chairman should then name the
tlmo. Tho following resolution was adopt-
ed -

That the State Convention bo orginized on
the baf ei of one delegato for each Senatorial
ami Representative district in tho Slate, and
that no delegate shall bo admitted to a seat
in the Greenback Labor Convention wlioio
credentials aro not i)rorly signed by the
proper ofiiivrs of the organization to tho dis-

trict ho may rcpnsent'
T. P. Dcweos' chuirman of tho committee

stated that tho party was making acquisi-

tions of strength in the Stato daily, and ho

had not the least doubt that' it would hold
the balance of jwwer in the next Legislature.
Mr. D. it probably convcrseut with tho "old
saw," the best laid plans o' man an' mica aft
gang aglee!"

The lendin? organ of tho Western' infl.v
tionistAor repudiators, tho Cincinnati JCn

guircr, proposes that tho Democrats of the
West, who aronearly nil in favor of infla-

tion, should cut loose, from tho Democrats of
the East, who are nearly all in favor of the

d Dcmocratio
It thinks that a party formed iipn

the inflation issue, and compiising Republi-

can us well as Democratic inihtioiiitU,
would succeed better than tho present divid-

ed Democratic party in securing partial re-

pudiation." It would be interesting to know
what this party is to bo called.

The Ertninj lst recommends tho sugges-

tion to the honest money men of tho East,
and calls for tho formation of a Public Credit
Party. It says i

There is no doubt of tho soundness of the
mass of Eastern Rcpublicansouthe financial
question. Happily, there is as littlo doubt
of the aouwlncw of Eastern Democrats. Tho
Public Credit Partv must bo coinsod of
both. In view of tlie determined course of
the Repudiation Party, Eastern Democrats
cannot too soon forget their personal disap-
pointments and turn away from the ambi-
tious but patty schema) of factious.

Tho Foit says leading Eastern Democrats
havo spoken out far inoro faithfully in de-

fense of tho National credit tluui lrdiii3
lutsm

According to official s'atcmnils from the
Unite-"- ! States Treasury, the amount rf mon-
ey expended in pensions since 1701 is $30 1

32T,53G. The largest Items nro $ll(i,735,('C2
fdr army pensions consolidated i $102,133,5:10
for widows and orphan! t $70,081,381 to
military invalids. The largest sum paid out
in any ono year to pensioners was In 1871,
when It amounted to $31,024,000. The an-

nual pensions prior to 1810 never reached n

million dollars. In that year, as a result of
tho act of March IS, 1818, they reached

and thent rear $3,21 S.491. From
that tlmo they ranged from less than

to $3,000,000, averaging olout $1

500,000 until 1804, when they became
In 1SC5 they wero Increased to

$10,338,155, and, except in 1 SCO, continued
tolncreasa until 1871, when they reached
their maximum. Unless there is still fur-

ther legislation increasing the pensions, tho
annual appropriations for tills purposo Will

now gradually decrease.

Tho action of both branches of Congress

within the last few days, although not de-

cisive as tho final result of the attempt to

depreciate tho currency by remonctising sil-

ver, say3 tho Xcio l'ork Oliencr, has been
such as to excite tho gravest apprehensions.
Tho Matthews resolution, which expresses
tho opinion that tho principal and interest
of tlio United SUites bonds may bo paid In
silver dollars at tho option of the Govern-

ment, was adopted in the Senate on Friday
by 45 ayes to 22 nayis. On Monday tho
same resolution was adopted in tho Houso
by ISO to Tl.

It is stated that tho Bland Silver Bill
wants but uno liloro voto ill the Senntoto
secure its passage over tho veto, should tho
President decide to veto it.

In common with a largo portion of tho
people of the country wo regard these reso-

lutions as ono step toward repudiation, and
as sure to bring upon the national govern-

ment a measure of the shame which has
long rested ujion somo of the States for re-

fusing to pay their debts in full. Wearo
not without hope that through tho integrity
and good senso of Congress and tho Presi-

dent, the measure may yet fail to bo accom-
plished.

The House on Monday, by a voto of 174 to
85, passed ono resolution, which is strictly
in the path of honesty and wise legislation
viz. :

Mcsolvcil, that in tho judgment of tho
House, no subsidies in money, bonds, public,
lands, indorsements or by plcdgu of public
credit should bo granted or renewed by
Congress to associations or coriioratiou en
gaged ill, or prnK)sing to engage in public or
private enterprises, uui mat all appropria-
tions ought to bo limitedtostich amount anil
purposes, onlv as shall bo imperatively do
mauded by tho public service.

Our Wflslilngtoii I.ctlrc.
One of the " H'ayf that arc Dark" of Society

I Distinguished Visitor Maine versus
Massachusetts The Texas Pacific fill
The Contemplated Hull at the Department
of State " Reform" in a Xeio I'li&tc, itc

Wasiiisuto.v, D.C., Jan. 20.

There is a class of jicoplc, and their name
is legion, whoso greatest delight and acme of
happiness it is to sec their names printed in
tho newspapers. I doubt if there is a single
editor wliu has not cxiwricnced this, or a
local reporter in all i o vspaperdoni who has
not been made palnfi lly awaro of that fact.
To go to ono of the fashionable parties here,
such as that given on Wednesday evening
last by the Spanish minister in honor of the
marriage of King Alphonso, and not havo
had it duly recorded in tho Washington
papers tho next morning is to havo lived in
vain I Consequently, tho day after the fete,
which was ono of tho most regal and magni
ficent ever given in Washington, wo were
treated to long lisU of names, with most of
which we wero familiar; yet it appeared
that some had been omitted, for on tho next
da a " corrected " list of those present was
pubh 'hed, and ns lato as Friday, n second

edition of tho rcciscd and corrected Hit was
publisher " by authority I" So far, so good

But hero i. where tho fun comes in : somo

people, and very nice people too, who felt

somewhat chagrined nt not receiving Invita'
tioiir. whilo their neighbors over tho way
did, prevailed uimn friends who had been
invited to deposit their cards in tho baskets
and receivers at tho m:nister's reception
and as the "corrected" lis's wero inado up

from tlieso mrds, it will bo readily under
stood how it eamo to pass thaf Mrs. Polly
pop was rejiorted to havo been piescnt (thus
ciusingenvy and malice among all herecar
friends who were not there) and even had
her namo in tho " corrected " list, published
" by authority," when in reality she was
sitting quietly in the back basement mend
iug the children's stockings I As M. Man
tilla, the Spanish minister, and his wife wero

not K'rsonally acquainted witli more than
d of those present, this littlo fraud

could easily bo ierietrated. This is one of
tho phases of Washington " society."

Lord Pufl'eriii, Governor-Gener- of Cana-

da, is hero on a visit, accompanied by Lady
Dull'i-riii- . Kext to tho of In-

dia, tho Governorship of " tlio new Domin
ion" U the mo.--t exalted gift in tlio hands of
her British Majesty, and the Lord and Lady,
who are tho guests of Sir Edwd. 'Thornton,
the British minister, have been tho recipi-
ents of numerous ulllci.il and unofficial evi-

dences of esteem. On Tuesday lost they
paid a format visit to President and Mrs.
Hayes, which was returned by them next
day. Lord Dullerin is a man of immense
wealth, ha traveled extensively, and is tho
very picture of a British carl of modern
times; whilo his wife lias somo pretence to
literary ability. One of her comiositions
"Tho Irish Emigrant's Lament "has

widely known, though few know that
we are indebted tr these pathetic and beau-

tiful lilies to Ludy Duffcrin. Sho is also tho
author of a most interesting description of a

voyage to Iceland, which sho iriade many
years ago with her husband in their private
yacht, They leave this creninj for Nw

York; accompanied by Sir Edward Thorn-
ton, whoso family is still in England.

To write from Washington' and not men-
tion Congress, Wuuld be like writing frcm
Homo and ignoring St. Pcttr's. Well, every-
thing remains in ktatu qudi but thero is bad
feeling between the Senators from Massa- -

chussetts and the Senator from, and whoso

namo rhymes with, Maine, owing to tho
vigorous onslaught that Senator inado the
other day on the valor of the men of tho
Hub. Whether the volunteers of tho gun--

brig ' Enterprise" were enlisted at Portland J

or Boston, is a matter of little consequence I

how; jet this question was the subject of &

heated and Very uncomplimentary discus-

sion between Senators Dawes, Hoar and of
Bhiinc, on tho ottasion of tlio Jailer's speech

t
presenting the King statue as a contribution
irom his State to tho National Gallery; in
the old hall of Representatives. Such dis-
putes urc not calculated to elevate the digni in
ty oi uio united Htntcs senate, and, os k

would havo it, Lord Diiifcrin was pres-
ent, and occupied a seat 111 the Diplomatic
gallery, on this very day, when, of all others,
it was desirable that the Senate should pre-
sent, at least, an appearance of decency.

rp o it - .l - i -I 1.luiu is jicie, uuu uuu u ucuruiir oil
Friday before tho House Committee on Pac-
ific Railroads. He asks n government sub-

sidy of $17,000 per mile for building a rortll
from tho Colorado river cast to the lllo
Grande. Mr. lluntincdoni by his counsel.
oll'ered to build the same line singly for the
luuu gram, uuu wiuiuub Uliy fcuosiuy. 1110
feeling in the committee seems to bo decid-
edly but Scott is a great wire-
puller, and no ono can forsce what may
Happen.

So far, Secretary EvarU has not yet mado
up his mind whether ho will hold his next
reception at his ollicial quarters in the State
Department, or in his private residence. If
he shall inaugurate this "reform," it is na-

tural to supposo that his colleagues in tho
Cabinet will follow suit, and wo shall have
bulls in tho Patent Ollice, War and Navy
Deiiartments, Department of Justice and

It would bo cheerful to see our
Ullci and beaux waltz around tho antiquated
bases of tho Interior Department, lightly Is

skipping over models and land records, co-

quetting with Washington's old clothes,
which urc kept there, and comparing notes
as to the relative mcritsof mush and molasses
at tho Interior Department and tilanc mange I

at tlio Department of Stato I For Scliurz is
notoriously picueiun, as compared wun
Kvarts, tho aristocrat.

J had nearly forgotten tho weather. 1 am
writina this letter with oiwn doors and win J.
dows, and outside it is as warm and sunny
as a day in Juno. With the exception of
Sirs. Jlayes' reception, baturuay is not a
great day for visiting in Washington City ;
T hui'sdnv is tho society d.iv here, nnd
on that day most of tho ladies of uppcrten-do-

aro " at homo " to their friends. But,
tho fashionable thoroughfares aro

crowded witli carriages and pedestrians, and
tho reception at the u lute House tins even-
ing promises to be an unusually brilliant
all'uir, especially as Mrs. Huyes will, on this
occasion, lie ussisted by five vomit; ladv
friends, who aie at present guests at the
White House. B.

Lchlglitoit ljcum.
In tho abscneo of both tho President and

Vice President, Mr. S. It. Gilliam was ap- -

lxmitdl vresident jro tern. Tho rcailini of
tho minutes was ilitnenseil with. "Beauti-

ful Spring" was welliing by Misses Hauk
and Bauer, acconiiajiicd on tho organ by

Miss lSurnsticn. Misses Ida ami Ella
Clauss, wore projxisod and elected by accla-
mation as active members. Tho three re-

ferred question were answered by the as-

signed referees, and an unanswered cjuestion
oi1 last meeting was answered and discussed
by Jlessrs. h. u. OUIiam anil T. A. onyiter.
Another pieoo of inusio "Murmurinir Ben."
broko ths monotony, iarliciiatcd in by
.Misses name, ii.iuer ami isjrnstien. a no
lio.inl ot Curators reiwrteil the lollowinz
question: Is conscience in all cases a correct
moral guide; to answered oy .11 iss ijinina
llault. Second. Is tho savin" that treat
talkers arc littlo doers a true one? lteferred to
II. V. Morthiincr,Tr. Third. Why does
smoke sometimes fall to the ground? Iieferred
to Al. Dollenmaver. Question for debato:
llcsolved, "That public umusements exercise
u beneficial influence on society," whicli
was adopted, ino ilcoate, nesoivcil "ilial
tho te.icher exerts moro inlluvuco over the
child than t lie parent" was now opened bv
Mesnrs. T. A. Snyder on theaUlrmativc, and
A. W. Horn on "tlio liccative, followed by
their assisiaiits O. A. Clnuss andJ. A. Beiple,
The houso tlien opened forKcneral debato by
T. A. Snyder and A. W. Horn. Music
"Village Bells" followed, bv Minses Hunk,
lutier and lLirnstein and Mrs. Jjongstrcct
Tlio decision of tho chair favored tho utlirin
ativc. An essay was read by Miss Laura
Hofl'urd, siibjert "Industry." A reading by
T. A. Snyder and Miss iiaucr, "Quarrel be
tween Lady ieazel and her husband, was
well received by the audience. Mr. 0. A
Clauss lbllowed witli "Our l'njier," wlncli
cheeri'd uii tlio listeners. Music, "lleincm- -

lx'r Me," Was well rendered by Misses
Hank ami Biirnstien and Mrs. Longstrcct.
Alter tlio takingof the collection the Lyceum
adjourned tn meet again at me usual time.

Jar. 20, 1878. Si.cuf.takv.
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niBfttacKii.
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Hue irum aoiirove.1 iieeie Aeui.. :,iua n
Hue from ntoer Kotunal linuliH 781 21

Due limn "tale linekaund Hani eia . 141 ."3

mwl iuiuliure. onl lixtnrei 7,117 7

Cur.-eii- I'aul ,. Lot to
rienlluui 1'uld M-- fl ;J
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ltd liank, lu Miimuly aweur that the iitove
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uuaueliel. w w B0W.,AN ,..,
Rub.'rrlbed ord awi l'a to before' oie. tU:a itth

day ot Jauuaiv. 18" 8.
l'HOB. H. 11BCK. Noi'j rubtle.

rorrect-Atte- ati A. J. Darling, Dentil fiaurain,
it, t IRtand, 1 nj'xta. Jan. la, Uii.
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sit very attractive prices.
Mk Masftdkercliiefs

A Specialty. Respcctftilly

So Wo MusbAxtm & Sow,

F Alii
Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits
Made up Irom tlie llest Material, in tlio

antHcii, nt luwusi fit iui.--j run tAoit
ALSO, TltESlICKDOUS Br.AUOIITEIl IN TUB PKICES.OI"

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,
Goods.

recall and eramrcoOooU and rnees befnro railtlsey-eu- pn'fcniicra el&ewnere.f

T. D. CLAUSa,- - Merchant Tailor,
2ml iloor abnve tlie Public Square, HAN'K STREET, LehlRht'on.

Successor to

At tli 66 Maniinttotli tpg?92
Opposite the L. & S

Respectfully announces to his
ho is daily receiving additions
LADIES' DULSSS and DltX

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
winch I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

f&f3 If you really dosiro
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your
purchases elsowliere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Decot,
Mny 0, 1670-y- i
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JOHN
Oftlce ami Mill, the

Pcnna.
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SUN". Y
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encicaini'i oby miitrewuff m pilict cm.
tlcnrr. JOHN l OUUU.N, 4i CCtar , K, Y.
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.Notice la lven tint Letteri of Ad.
mlii'at.utiou iiii4.ii i;t-u- ot Mars
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t'oiiu.y. 1'j.. ili CI. 11 ya ose.i nr medio
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Business Suits,

Boys' Suits
Lati-s- t nnd Perfect Fits Gur

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

P1IES
D. & Co.,

Depot, BANK Street,
customers and friends that
to his stock of
WUUUS,

to know how largo an amount

UaUOHTOy. PENN'A.

Fort Allen noose, WEISSPORT, Carbon
June 10, 1876-g- l
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FOR SALE OR TO KENT. A
with WAIIIC.

unlTAR twl TIVVKr.f.Nfl nttanhril
miuii wl in Ilorouih o( Weiaapoit, l'a., and
known at Lewi vteias fioiiettr. tli'eiy
ocinplcd Cn neitua8uyderliacfiredfoi Haio
Or to 11011U Tirm rtmvinabie. Applvtotbe
unilrblened at realuebce lu Lehlcliton, or
tilnro,, Packet

Jun ism'j Z.ISV7IB WEISS.

FOTl SALE of TOf LET, A Double-Kram- r

Unelliiis Uoute, altu' to aoout
1.110 half mile cart et Iftai

ijrti leainiriiiMariaynmaee.eutablefor
faulted laere uieaboutoHac oaot taadln
coiiiieciien with buildlnir. and aale wltb
It, Trroieu,odoiale. Applt tn

L. f. KLErriNdETt,
Jn 1. lhlgi.ton.

LET, a comfortable Dwelling
MTO utid if ciouud iu borougu

lanvvllie. lteut uioddrate. Apply
iu 1 4' KLbl'WSUUH, Agent, Leblibtou.l'a..

Jun. Vi, if.

r Sale.

.tfewaha'fla nf rat Natloual Ilank- ot
I.eliUhiou atoca. Apply l.t vlttoe of tba'
CAUIiON AUVOCAl'U. Jan. IU. If76.tt,

pycKcuxoit's OTICE.

Estate of Solomon Soil, Deceased.

Iettei, Teatauientarr on Katate of 8o'o.
Koli, of Viank m liiwnablp. oarboa

Couutv. penn'a. ileu'i havo beea iminteii to'
.boa J to t Kiln Bolt, of Hankllil'lwp.,
In Couuly to wlimu all nermoa lo'jwd to

amd i:tte i fiueatedttt uiaae pavmeut.
tuoebviiiftc!uluiaur deiuauda will tnak6

witnou&deiajr.

JitlZi W. I EWo
Jan. ), inf.wi!

Wclssport Hill .
Itoitprtriiilr ninnupcotn Carpfntcre. Crtrctors nntl others, th't hatire rnmolti

NKW aUILS, tJiaiouowpryiiaredtasupplrtlieiu, MJVYESl will
every ito oriptiou of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
ters, Moldings, Cabinet "Ware, &c., &c.,

On the Maclitoery anil of Anprovod w
In I'erti ct ealwlactl who may vritli tr trrdera

It linvo not llroK to call iiml w.enwfcat yo.ir miter, and will alia
uuu law iinceas oio pieacnt.

us a Trial, will convinced say.
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WM. niEKY.
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